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should have won for me their approbation ; and it is Mr. Geary (to complainant)-H'ow long were you

snctue desire that they should continue to enoy, engaged la distributing these tra- 19whei this occur-
vithout molestation, the utrnost freedom in the exer-- red? I hai tirpped about fine ou six ai thema inthat

cise of their religious rights. I have the honor ta be, street.
Sir, Were you not aware that the rent portion of the in-

«Your faithfui and obedient servant, habitants of that neighbourhood were Roman Catho-
"JAMEs GtAiAi. lies ? Undoubtedly I was.

SirColman.O'Loughleyn, Bart., Do you thinik it w'as right or proper of you ta be dis-
Cathoie Committee-rooms, 45, . - tributirg such papers as these anongst Roman Cathe-
Lower Sackville-street, Dublin." lies ?u

Mr. Magee- may have my own opinions with re-
gard ta the misehief of ihis, yet wbere a case of tiis

DUBLIN POLICE-SATUnDAY, MAT 3. kind is swora to and proved, we cannot allow persons
HEAD OFFICE. to malte use ofi liteais of this kind. It is for other

parties ta consider whether it be right or proper to ex-
A TnAcT DISTmuot AGAiN !-Richard Odlum, a cite had passions-particularly religious passions

ataid, demure looking middle-aged person, charged amongst the loner orders. I shall bind the defendant
Thomas Westerman, on summons, for using abusive in Ris own recognizances of 201. to be of the peace ta
andi threatemnitig language to him r. this man and to every one else for one year. When a

Mr. Kelly (a barrister, wre were informed) appeared case of this kind comes before us, e inust proteoct the
-for the complainant. public from such ithreats being used, loi the miscon-

Mr. Geary attended as solicitor for the defendant. duct of parties be what it vill.
The complainant stated that on Tuesday, he ivas The required recognizances having been complied

distributieg, in Tliomas-street, some minvitations" ta wlit lthe defendant iras discharged.
a sermon. He dropped one of theni ito a cellar, and
then went into Mrs. Fagan's house. She imvited lum
ta sit don, and lie rais engage speaking with ler on Tirs TaANr LrÂnou.-At a Tenant Leaue Con-

the subject of ieligion, wlien the defendant rusied in ferece, at Belfast, Mu. Lnas antd Dr. MKeight bave
and called him a robber-a bloody robber-clenched been apponted ta procedI to London at thec arliest

his fist, and threatened ta break the eyes in his head. possihle moment, for the paupoe of conerrnng with
A crowd of persons assembled round the door outside, Mr. Crawford, and of termimating, if possible, any
and one of them shouted out «,Ilay on hilm, it lias been eiu difTerences, anud thon reporicg ta the iouneil
decided at the head-aflice that nothing cai be doue te le Dublin lte recuit afteir mission. ' It is highly
you. " 'l'e defeidanlt uentered the hanse a second necessary," rsays the Banner of Ulser, ilthat a

time, and renewed lis the-ats, the crowd usirg most Tenant-igiht Bill should b innehately laîid before

revlting anti abusive languare. the conuntry' as a test fot Parliamentary candidates at

Mu. Magea-Is ihis te that you had at this o- the expectei alectionîs: and ie ra abniiost venture
re theothe-dtiay. to promi.e hliat, ere long, i nue fouir or another, lis

licoplainays. Objectwill be accompislied.

Cross-exainied by Mr. Geary-Did you not know Tuesday, the Very Rev. Dr. Vaughan, Vicar Capi-
that the dfendant lived in the place iviere you drap- tularr I the diocese of Killaloe, presided at a imeeting
ped the tract before you ent into Mrs. Fagan's o cf le ciergy at Enais, to petition the legislature

Complaint-Not of my owni kuinowleIge. . agamst penal enactment.
Did he not remnonstrate witit you in the first instance TheagHon. andRev.GeorgeSpence's sern fothe

about distributing those tracts? Ma dalen, as la of thorge Spes of Charit, Cork
I heard no such reuionstrance. bageIat iol n f £103iy 'r
Was it not for your personal safety that lie brougît rongEi a cocion a £

Ite police there'? DrATrmu oF 'TiE EARt oF llANTRY.-ntelligence
it was I who brought the police. reacelii tin yesterday, of the deathi ofi Earl of
Defeidant-It was not ; I brouglit the sergeant and Bantry, which event took place on Friday niglht, at

gane you ini custody ta him. Geingarifflodge. The deceasel nableman ias in lis
Comnpiainant-( sear that it was I wo sent outi 84th ye', and was advanced to the peirae fr ser-

Mrs. Fagan's servant girl for a policeman, and, wlen vices ai the threatenied French invasion, 1797. He is
ho came, I calledutiponi hîin lo protect nie frotm tue sueceeed in hlis titles and estates by Viscou;t Bore-
mob ; cronMy doing so, the defndant said, 1 charge eaven.
tha fllow (complinant) for distributig hand-bulls," DEATir or LoRD NEwRY.-We regret t uo announce
ani te sergeat, on tai, .toul rme a prisae'. that Viscount Newry expired on Tuesday, at his resi-

Mr. Magee (to defeudant)-What liave you ta say douce iii Grosvenor-crescent.-'Tines.

Mr. Kelly, interr.p1ing, asI1eimight lue have n o- Mr. Michael Desmonde, of his city,, vho died on
r. ielly, inerruting aste avi a Tuesday lasI, of consumpion, lias beqncathled a large

yf gte-Tsu e summons is fer sing ab-ve andti s um-6,000.it is said-to the Catholic Chinrciih, for va-

thmoat iing lauguage a and you have heard the evi- rnous pions purposes, such as masses, the coupletion

nce, enaigC 'of le inew cathedral in this City, &c. Iequests are

I)fendant-[ dei> having used those expressions said to have been ais' made to so e of our local char-

wirieh lie (eomaiplaitiac() lias stateti. ities. The executors are 1 l. Potter, J.P., and T.
M . Maot- lia s'ersh 'u did. He says that you Hart, L.P., Esqrs.-Kiiurnny Moderalor.

called hini a rubber, clenched your ist, and ihreaten- Lana CLARNDn's LETTER To toRD SînîwsnuR.
ed ta breakL his eyes. - e iave the best authority for slating, that some of

Defendant-Iln Ile heat of passion I certainly might the subjects so unscrupulousiy dealt with by Lord Cla-
have used sulu expressions, but I canniot say lat I reindoir in lLis tnow celebrated epistle, are likly to forrn
did. matter for discussion in the Court of Queen's Bench.

Mr. Magee-Il is quite likely that you might have Same of the parties nhose characters have been as-
said sa in the ieat o passion. A man like yen, excit- sailed, and ho iave been thermselves so grievously
ed by that placard or bill, aight liave saitA so. I cer- libellei, in the letter cf the noble lord, hane, we are
tail mrst say that this is lot the vay ta convince informe(d, already takon the preliminary steps neces-
pop 1 that they are wrong. Enîmvever, wliether right sary to bring the matter under the cognisance of the
or wrorng, thatlis ne reasont whyyon(defendant) should court.-Feeman.
make use af annguage ai this kiud ta any persan. A in trial is ordered in the case Wyne, v. Mar-

Mr. ielly (ta compaiant)-Is this a true stateunent quis Wrestmeath.
of what occurret on tilua occasio. [Counsel was then The Lord Lieutenant illgive the Cork aricultural
about ta road froum a newvspaper, Nhei Mr. Maget o ite douteant of theiribsgionltoa
said that certain facIs had been already sworn to' commiete bnue tge amounta their absoiption, ta
quite suficient for tLe purpose of the sumnons. . .

Mr. Kelly-But I want toadduce nore facts. Thoeclause irI the towns improvement bill, prohibit-
Mr. Magee-]3110 no more facts are wanted. The ing the sale of butter mithm four miles of Cork, lhas

complainant lias already so far pioved his case, and given offence there, and the nmerchants are urani-
no statement of anything else is required. You must mously petitioninug agaimst it.-Linierick Citronmcle.
confine yourself to that ai sumn s. The simple fact is REfPREsENTATION Or BEr,.AsT.-W re .arttIetIloris01
that this M'an bas been abusid. to state lhat on the dissolution of the present parlia-

Mr. Kelly-The summons is issued for unsing threats ment, Sir James Emerson Tennent intends becoming
and intemperate language. a candidate for the representation of this, his native

Mr. MageeI-And these lacts have been inow proved. town.-Befast Chronicle.
Mr. Kelly-Not as fully as I wish, or as it vould be REPrsrNTATroN or Ti COTY or SUco.-It is

for the interest of my client to have established. statedthat Mr. Daniel Jones, of Banada Abbey, who
Mr. Magee-But they have been proved ta my sat- contestec this county in 1837, with Colonel Percival,

isfaction, and I deemu it quite unnecessary ta letin any will again came foriward on the Liberal interest, at the
newspaper paragraph.next genreral election.-Sligo Chro-nicle.

Mr. Kelly was io goaing t put la any nenspaper DIscovERY or S'aou: PeRTY.-The Great Sout-
paragrapl. These (taking up lthe newspaper) are my ern and Western Railway Company had beau plu-
instructions.• . dered of much property for some time past, at and

Mr. Geary-But the examination of the witnless is about the Maryborougi staio, without thteir being
closed, and Mr. Kelly is ni soekg ta a thatw able toobtain any clthatould lead to the dee-
is utterly irregular.N e has no rigut, afer I had clos- tion of either the thief or the receiver. Oi Wednes-
ed a ross-exarmation, ta begn anti examne te day last, Patrick Moore, a pensioner, wiho deals in oIl
witness over aga . aIron, metal, rages, &c., lodged at the Maryborougi sia-

Mr. Kelly-his is a matter which hias become 1inhueanmero egt>aclst efrad-
notrine. ian-lîuese a nuaiber ai ireigliht>'pareels a be formari-

Mr. Maige- .des, il has been matie notariaus by pdLto Dublin by luggage train. Strong suspicion hav-
sae Ir age e , it as b a n u ing arisei as to the nature of these parcels, Constable

some person or o nuer. Garrett was sent for to examine them, and the result
Mr. Kelly was sorry to say that there was too much vstedcoryf89aiwyhis,7srw-ls,

guaifunatariet>'liite transactien entirel>' arising' vrrs te discoearrofa 89 railuma> chaire, 67 serein-balte,
grind forenotets i e tanationreiss)y den eti a g 100 spikes, 4 pieces of permanent rail, and other arti-
from exp.ýlvressýions loosly and careless)y .dropped fromcewhc adbestenfothcmpy.Te

tht eccu latha oficeohiîevetIRi'nug-ht be, these oies, mnlî. l.La eca tlea froni tht compaul>. Thtthe bencin tatOficie ir; hoee tasmh e tse articles being fully identifled, Moore was comaitted
expressions, ,vwhich he was wime ngto assumre were so a bdhitiaatheSrbayqutrssio.-

carelessly dropped, had.led to unfortunate breaches oft Labide his riaiExpretseStasbass quarter sesns.-
the peace, and haid been mischievous in their affects. Leinster •hxp-2esh.

Mr. Mage ras perfecty unawrare ai an>' suat DIsTREssING OccURRFNcE.-On tRe 25h April, tira
breachues ai the peaca ; an tht contuary', a mran mwho youths weut employedi ta o ean th cheimney ai Che.
wras brougbt hefore ane of bis brother magistraites la Martin Hoeuse, near ilalen.fo tue younger Lavina
that effie was sent for trial, iras convicted before lte- ascendedi, the aIRer got a lgh o h pusurpose aiÎ•
Recarder, anti scntencedi ta thret monts' imaprison-- ing hie compania laexplore thtanhe scc is

Thment. anan irstinxmnr by Mu. Kelly he inadivertently'ic le lighted mateuri he band falIt
bTh(e gretmpa -lnt wai then enaince ma .r ry. an a quîantity ai saot, whîlih sean ignirtd ndt sent a

tba. Tht reate itinifehis avadencf lte "nryita volume ai smoke anti flame up the chimntey. Thet
ttiano. bThe witniess hdnida d opy mia flh clar resuIt iras, that the sweetp -who wvent up lanltaI room

Muon orebllyl whic he ddrsedentoHaid hIaI inta tumrbled damn in a suite ai suffacation, anti iras se-
tht Kelly (bto ihe mnc-se gnuet)--- verely burneti fromr foot ta litati. Hie corade (ihoset
Mu. bMnchethatdi malb trart Uid. - ceglect caused lte ditressing occurrence) aiso founti
Mu. Koa. ee-Do yot wati bjectlt. tho reccp- it necessary' ta descend, being involvedtin a scrchiung

lMor. KlyDe orwrhpojc o e suffocaling atmosphiere. Ht also iras burnetd exten-
t M. Mae-ne ii umn etin]> do. sively', but nat sa severely' as tht ather. Bath wvere
[Tra malener tihi tumms apertas aia vemy placed lun the KCildiare infirmary', undier lte came af Dr.
[Thsie cia-ter nusarnded tt Catholia religion, Gteoghetgan, whvieut the younîger sîveep tutti la great

offenstriv cauater taea et anti irti the Lee' agony' an Thîuusday ninbt. Tht eider boy le going an
lug fa tiose 'a i o praetc tae~ nite"> ta a cati- anrably' ; hic legs ant tbighs are very' much 'uirnt.--

troversial sermon.]) bd

A Xnn LANDLoriD.-Bernard Kemzîiedy, Esq., pro-
-prietor ofI le Kilnagulney property, near Ferbane, in
lie Xiîg's County, visited his tenantry a few days
ago, and, acting utnder the impulse of the benevolenti
feeling tat always bas characterised him, he present-
ed toone of his tenants, who desiredI to emigrate to
America witia his family, the munificent gift of six1y
pounds. It is worthy of remark that the tenant mii
question liat occupied onily twenty-five acres of land,
and %vas indebred to Mr. Kernnerîy to the amotunt of
one hundred and fifty pounds.

KNiDNEss To TENAN's.-Messrs. Smithwick, the
proprietors of the estate of Lower Grange, in this coun-i
ty, have, in addition to remitting ail arrears of rent
due to st May, 1850, made the liberal reduction of 251
per cent, li all accraing rents to the tenants ito hold
mmetiately under therm. Theso lands have been hi-j

therto hel d at rents under Griltih's valuation.-Kklen-i
nzy Jormnal..

A MAN ANS IHoas STRucx DpAn ny LîcrTN1sî.--1
On Friday last the district around Graigrnamanagh, in
this cournty, was visiteJ by a violent stor i of thnder
and lightuing. A poor mani wi ras plonghing In a
field, at a place calletd Analack, bocane so terrifiedi
litat he rusheid for shelter between the horses, but,
whilst crouchiîg there, awfal to relate, ie was struck
deand by the electrie fluid, as was aiso one of Ilte ani-
mais of his team. It is saidt ihat another man i the
same fieid ran for chelter under a cart, which soon
was struck and shivered to atois by fIe lightniug,
wrhilst Ithe man, most mi2mctilously escaped uirjired.
An inquest wras leidc on the dectased, and a verdict of
«"died fron the visitation of God returned.-Kilkenn/y
Moderalor.

EARLY POTa rors.-A specitnen of early potatoes,
which have already attained considerable size anti
firrmness, lias been left at our ofice. The potatoes
weore grow ll in the bislhop's gardon, ml the open air,
and are beuig sold at a shilling per lb.-Derry Journal.

KILLARNEv' UUoN.-The adimission of paupers on
Monda>' is oer 300, lrtts makingr the total number
in lteflouse cloe la 5,000.

CALLAN UrIN-rEFUSAL OU-r-DooR lliEF.-
At lite meeting o lite Caln buart gurians
W\einesdiay, a mnajority if twelver guardians agamist
leveti, decided agailst the extensoii vi out-door re-

lief. 'Ite arl of Delart and sonie otier ox-ofiioo
guardians, witli sorne of their adherents anong
lthe alected guardians, formned th tmjority. The ii-
nornty conisistei altoguther of elected guardians.-il-
keiity Jonnl.

Sunday evening an extensive robbery was corn-
mited at Ite diwullin cof the lev. Maltei Maoore,
CabercoulisI parsonage. A large quantily o plate
and oliter vulnable property were takeut, also, Ithe reV.
geniitleman's clothes, w-hii werte lef tIo be brushed by
ithe domeshie.-Linneiclk Chroniele.

On Thursda, at the hour of fhret o'clck, Jererniahi
Power, the caretaker at Lori Waterpark's farmiîyard,
discoveredl a large ikci ai strawr on fire. On lmasteninug
to the spot, lie saw a man and a bey runnig out of tlfhe
yard in difTerent directions ; lie puîrsued tie man whon
lie knockled down and tou itio custoIy, after which
the boy returned and surrenderedl hinself. The man,
named Moses O'Brien, a rretched looking being,
aged about45 years, confessel tuat e set the rie: on
dre solely for the purpose ofgetiing hminseli transport-
ed , but l-om the boy, William Corman, nothing was
elicited at the tine. They are to be sent to Cloarnel
gaol this maorning lot trial at Ih 1 next sossions for îhe
county. li consequeneo ai hie calnness of the martu-
in g, antIlte ram irLieL feu very leaviiy, the build-
ings escaped.-Neng Cuardian.

OrTrrALIA.-We' are happy to learan that titis cruel
disease lias not much increasedlsince the first week ofi
is appearanco amiong Le paopers in the Castlobar
workhouse andi au xihlaies.-Il yo Trecgrapk.

EVICTIoN-TiIREATESNIN NoIc..-On the 25th uit.,
the Sub-slheriffi of the Queen's Couty evicted tiree
familes fron the towaland of MiIoat, noar tle village
of Ballinakill. On last Sunday a threateumg ntco
iras found attachedI to a troc, near the gaIe o Bal ina-
kill chapel. Th folloiiug is the copy :-" Notice te
ie publie-Let aIl min who love their lives beware
and do not propose for the Lands of Moat, or if ltey( to
they will Soon Have Land Enoughli at Cheap Rate.-
Daited April ith, 1851."-Leins!er Express.

DATIIs IN -u PoonOss.-Upwards o One
.hundred deaths have takeri place wnhtîini the Insit month
ia the Cashel pooriouses. Surely sone inquiry isne-
cessary.

Tie wife of a process-server namel Attridge, -wvas
drownet la a bog-hole near Ballydehob, Cork, on Sa-
turday ighi, w'hile accompanîyiug lier husband home,
and both drunk.

Brid'get Lyons, the wiidow and stpposed accomplice
of the unfortunate mran executed oit Saturday week,
still remains at Kirkdale gaol, no further commnnîica-
tion having been reccived from Sir George Grey, as to
the sentence innpending over lier,

ATTEMPTED MURDDU.-On Saturday last, th ir.lha-
bitants of Cootehill, were alarmed by a runour that
the tiroat of Mr. Patrick Fay, woollen draper, of that
town, had been ct with a razor by his wife, iiieh
turned out on inquiry Io ba weil feunded. Sub-Con-
stable, Patrick Byrne, liaving received information of
the circumrstances, proceeded ta a cabin belonging to
a cobbler, of the niame of Mathewns, sitoate in one of.
the purlieus of Cootehill, in which Mrs. Faybad taken
refuge after she conmitted the net, and here lie found
her concealed and arrested lier, lt appears that Mr.
and Mrs Fay, have been for several years addicted to
dram-drinking, and aconsequently led a Most unhappy
lfe, which resultedtinA Mrs. Fay, being affected wit li
interimitting atuacksoai delirium tî-eîîens-unîder IRe la-
fluence ai ane ai w'hich atlacks sihe procured a razor,
anti mwhilst heu husbaund iras enjoying an after-tdinneru
~lass, approachledhimn stealthiiy, andi tflicted a frigt-
luI gash wvith lte razar on the Tight sde af bis throat.
The wrouand, howrener, wras flot sufficienutly deeß toa
sener any. ai tht large arten'es, anti Lapes are, there-
fore, entertainedt ofihis recovery. Mus. Fay has been
fuitly cammrittedi ta abide lier trial feu the affence, at
the ansuing assizes ai Cava.

An elderly man, cnamedi James de Lancey, wras
brought before the magistrates lin Limaeuick, an Satur-
day, charged wnith obtamning money under tht prelence
ofibelonging ta a religions arder. When la custody Le
blasphemedi horrihly, andi the mnagistrates observedi that
it wras qurte clear that ha wras art audaciaus imrposter,
anti hadi neyer livedi with manks as hie hiad representedi.
Informations wvere arderedi against him, but het iras
dscharget an Tuiesday>, rna aile having came fotnvard

DINNER To DR. PowEa, M.P., A1 QUFENSTOwN.-
On Tuesday eveuing the friends and admirers i bthis
gentleman entertained him at a publie-dinner il Xil-
murry's 1-lot, Queenstowni,

EsruBLisiiMNTO r FA PACGET STATION AT GALWAY.
-"Some time since ve called attention ol the nI-
tempts of governmenta todecide on an eligible port ai
the west coast of Ireland as a point of departure for
Amnerica. The establishmernt of a pacIcet station at
Galway or elsewhere is o so much importance, not
only ta the sister island, but to the intercouse of the
two worlds, that we cannot but look with interest to
every step made in advance, having reference ta tat
end. Such a step lias recently been taken a few days
sihnce, in the registration of a European and American
company, the object oiwhich is to establish a int of
first-class steam-packets, to ply between Galway and
the new world.-The company we believe, is miscel-
laneous, and the shares are likely to b inl the genierai
market.--Athenoumn.

DnoConnA, MAY 7.-tAfera tour throughl the greni-
er portions of the counties of Loutli, Armagh, and
-t'ionag ian, J1foc] greatil in beig nl a positien to
tilbrnnyou that thecrops in ail the places where I have
beeli present a oinst elicreeing anti proising ap)eaî-
aice. In the different localities throuîgh wicl t
passed potlatoues were being planied On a large scale,
and preparalions makinîg o an extensive acreage for
the sowing of barley, oas, andturnips. I also noticed
a large quantity of rape in goad condition. Hlowevert a
great acreage of land lies waste or idie rallier, and front
itnquiries ruade I learn hlit1 tus is consequent on le
iumesetîso nmliber of poisons thrat have luft hIe country.
'lis is a stite of tiîsngs which if coliinet long wil
tend very materially l oweaken our agricultral andi
cormmerical stabiity.

Two htundred passengers ici t hie port of Limerick,
in the Maria Breliaitlast week, andi overonre hundred
sailed in tlhe Limerick Lass and Belle, on Saturiay
cveiing,.

MuRDER NEA R DuE DA. c.-A murder ofgreat atroeity
wvas perpetrated a few miles ironm Dundalk onthe roai
to Crossrnaglin, onile tnoriiig cf Friday lte 2d isit.,
when uan extensive fairmer îu:nametd Samuel Colter was
kîiedi within a short tdistaice or his owni house. 1t
appears that ho was tirsi shol, and tIa lhs lead as
ilien battered in a frightini muanner xwith the buis Of a
gui and pistol whici were broken to pieces. Severai
wrounds with a bayonet were aiso inflicted. The nfor-
tie a syied util tiext day, wten ai inquest
was lheld on lthe remnains, but was atjourned to Tuesday
last, wihn the following vert!ici was returned:-' W
fid that tI lecease Sarmuel Coller caine by Is
dieath early o tle norning iof tie 2d instant, ai abou t
the lour ofI two o'clock, in conîscqnnce of ievero
iractuîres afîthe skuil,ilicted by sanie persan or poison s
uknown, on lIte oadi leadriig fromti Dunatlk to Cross-
mnaglili, on t morning af Frday, the Ld ofMay lnst."
Several persons liave been arrested on suspicion.
Paosrnc'rs oF 711Tm SrsasN.-We cannot avoid feeling

alarmedl ai hlie preseit appearance of this country,
when we looi arouid and see such a acomparatively
sma I tillage of i tedoubitfl poiato and of cor tcrops.
We belive (liere never vas so small a gnantity oi
lilage, urfor fr epast five years was hie spring's
work so hackward, owg chiefly to lie state o thei
weatiher and heavy fall cf rains.-layo ConstitUons.

T . BrAiS'r JuctroS IRAiAAY.-The linC front
Dublin to Iulsit viiIlbe opented bythe 1stofNovem-
ber nexi, wiîh tle exception iof the bridgne across lte
iiayne, neai Drogheda. Thîis wil nîot be finished uîntil
October, 1852. 'Mr. Mare, af Blackwall, is te con-
tracter for it, at 22,0001., which is said to be at
extremely low price.-Ileraîpallh.

A poor man, naned M'Mahon, lately discharged
front Kilirush warlhitoutese, died on 1Wednesday niiglht
last near Carrigahvio, in the couty of CJare, and was
bunried on Tiursdlay morning without a coffin. The
people ai iwhose oliuse ho dicd stated that he came
Ùteing to theirdoor on Wednesday evening for rciec;
aller going n few paces distance he 11 ;ll they fien
birougLht him ii, laid hln on a wisp of straw tinar the

lire ; ie(ied ; they buriedi m early ini the morning
coild not stanId le fearful bad odor iron hlim ; could
not get a ceolin. The coroner came on Friday-dis-
interred McMahon. The verdict-" Died of starva-
tion."1  On Saturday lthe relievinîg oflicer came and
again diisinterred hin, foitr ie luane purpose of
putting a collin on by order of the guardians. The
proverb Ukillinrg wiîcth kinduess " is outshone bytiem,
for they are kind even after the mac is killed. Those
who would root up the graves soaner tIan let a poor
mati go without is last jacket must have been
naligned-they must have cloihed their live paupers

well-Limerick E:caminer.
TUE L ATE Muai)R.-Mr. Slieehy, wit whom Mary

Hanley (who was so brutally inurdered a short ttie
sineo) lived as servant, las discovered at a pawn-
office the petticoat and aproi worn. by the woman, noi
in custody, on hlie norning of the murder, and these
articles have a quantity of blood on them.-Limerick
Examiner.

Lord Fielding hbas published a Jeler to say that le
does not repent of his conversion to hlie Churcih. «I
write now from the Eternal City, lite home ofi he
Christian soul, the centre of Christendom; where tr
devout hearts ail is genial, all speaks of Christ, the
very air breathes of religion and the world to come.
iere, how petty appeau all those bickericgs and
strifes of tongues which are now shaking lite Protestant
comnmunties to their centre I The maves rise, Ite
storms rage, but the bark of Peter, with Christ at the
ielm, suers not-cares not. She alnt iefies the
tempest of human passions; and mocks the efbrts
wrhich lier enemLes malte ta injure lier. . . . ... I
Enalandi, aIl cries ai wvar: lieue, peace andi unity in
faitlu reign. Whîat a contrast !"

Some Ca tolics do incalculable mischief. Saome
tecl their anxiaus Protestant friands that they cani be
savatd oct ai tht Church, - without Faith, whichrmust
be possessedi la order ta please God. Thtis le down-
night croeity ta them. When Christ saidi that lie whlo
balievthl not, shal1 be damned; whien tht Apostle
anathemizedl heretics, when St. John, the apastîe aif
charity, saidA; thaughi se, ou an angel, teachi a comrîary
dactrinte, ici hlm be accursed,-they said these things
wvitht hearts averflowing with charity for poar stray
shîeep who a're not af the Fold.-Boston Pilaf.

On Tuesday, athousandi dallar bili iwas last in Boston,
antd on bein adetisedi, wras returnedi to lte cashier
by a poar Inîshmran namred Michael Brady, who hadi
p0iford is Up latthe entry ai a bankt. -lHe re.-eivedi


